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onAuguslT,2olT,For.ignMinislerwangYmeelswiththeEUHighRepresentativeforForeignAffai6andsecu.ityPollcyFedericaMoqherinionthe
sidefin; offie series orr;reign minisleE m€eting.on Eastasi. coop€Elion in Manila,lhe Philippines.

By sToff reporierZHANG HUI

The New Era Sees

Ghina-EU

Interests Align
Fortuer ELI Asia Director James Moran believes
the common intention ol China and the EU to
develop thejr economies is bringing about increased bilateral jntetest$' alignment itnd doser
cooperation. He thinks the China-proposed
"building a communiq, with a sharcd futDre for

mankind" will help unite the whole
address issues of common concern.
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is my fiIst ume to be back h Beijing in seven
years. The countrv has really rnoved on. lf You
bhnk. ilyou stay awnl, for a month or fi{'o. yoill
miss so muchl senior research felloN ofthc BeL
gium based tU Asia CentcrJames luoHn lold a/rDa

ftdaJ, on Novcmber l6 at an internalional thinktanh srmposlun themed The 19th CPC Nolional
Congress: lmplications 1br China and thc Ulorld.'
Belbrc heading to the Ntiddle Iast to assumc his role
as Ambassador of Lhe European Union Delegallon in
the Arat) Republic ol Eglpt in 2012, Moran was EUs
Asia Dirccror liom 2006 to 2010. dnd headed the EU's
Ch'r" Lr. 'on 'n l' u' P c JPlu, h, . ft",, .ti

agreemcnls behfeen China nnd thc DU o$'e a lot to
Morans eforts. I rsas very proud ol that. No\f Ne

.vem:lt:u,

'.1 tl,nF,luu
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erv year: Nloran said.

lncreasing Alignment of lnterests
As .n old liiend ofChina, Mordn said,

l was very

INTERNATIONAL INTERACTION
proud ol China for thc last 20 years, not
jusr economical\'. but lor many other
things as well. t'or Europe and even the
whole world, China is no longcr a nl's
tery. thatt very important.It is not jrst
aboui busincss, proflt. and lrade, 'hich
are extremely important ol coursc, but

in terms of the way two PcoPIes see
.a.l other. and lhe tuo cultlLres rclate

Moran applauded
the concePt of
building a communitY
with a shared future
for mankind.

to each other. It'.s really prosessed:'
or.er the last turo decades,
Clina and the LU ha\.e s€er
incrcasing bilateral cooPera
tion. "\,Verc cooper,riing in
variety of fields. for exainple,
climat€ change and free tmde.
We bolh fight against Protec

I

rionism. l\re a.e finding that
more and morc of our inter-

ofcorrse $7e
have disagreemenls on some
issues. Whats most remark
able is that oul int€resls s€cm
to align over l]me. especially
these dnlrsl' Nloran told Cli,a
ests are a]igned.

Taday.

7bdaJ,. He said in Europe, People arc
very clear about the nced to protect
ancl develop the multilaleral trading

Moran in Pariicular highlighled
China-[U coop€ration on ]nlemation
al securiLy issues. As an EU official
Moran once $'orked ir lordan' Yemen,
Egypt, and Lib-vn, so hc knows the
Middle East area quite wel lhe European Unions OPeration Ata-

lanta (also called Naval rorce
Somaiia) las bee. Patrolling
against pirac]'. cdmlnal activ
itt, and terrorism on lhe high
sca ofthc region. It is close to
a major trade rorte of ),oLlrs.
China, and also a major rrade
roxtc for us, ELlroPe. We work
iogether, the Chincse nal-L and
the Luropean Union OPelation

ALalanta verY close\,, trying
to keep the sea oper and freel
Molrn told C}irr, ftda-r.
\4oran said Clula EU cooP
eration and lheir similar stance

on manl jnternational issLLes
Chini and thc EU are both
wasn t seen ten lears ago. In
adamant vindlcators of the
his vie\r the EU and China are
Janes Iuoran atlends lhe lnlernational Think'lank SvmDosium
Paris lgreement. Moran re
thened "The 1gth CPC Nalionalcongress: hplicalions ror china
seeing more aod mor€ align
garded the bilatcral coopera
and the World" on November 16,2017.
tion on climate coNention as
exenplary "]le EU and China
Same Obiective
work very clos€ together to acli€ve lhe same objcc
Moran attributed the increasing bilateral in terrive.lhal's er1rcmel,\, nnportant. GeDcral Secreiary xi
ests alignment and close cooperation to lheir com
Jirpirg cmphasized grccn devclopnent in his report
"China
mon intention to develop iheir economies
Llclivere.l lo ihe 19ih Cl']C National Congress' Ai tle
needs a newmomentum, a new invigoration ofits
symposnrm, evervbodl has commented lhat a'c I'vc
own economy. After dea]ing with the difiiculties of
to Llo bettcr at lookrng rlier our planci. Borh rfts
Enropean and Chinese approaches are very closel-v
allgned. That's very good] Moran told a}Da ?"dal
Since thc global finallcial crisis startcd in 2008'
llade protectionisn forces hxve becn rising \(nth the
anti globaiization voice grolving loud€r irtcrnarion
,lly. !he multi lateral trading syslem has com' rrnder
a lot ofpr€ssurc recentln blrt lh€ commitmenl b,\' Xi

the financial cdsis, the EU needs to frnd new breakthroughs. Both sides depend onthe alignment of
interests ofthe economy including sllstainable de_

and othcr leaders has allowed lhe counlry to move
Ioft.ar.l witl dcveloping the sysiem which benefits

told China Today
In 2013. China and the EU stated bilateral invesi
ment treaty (BIT) negotiations. Momn is qdte confi

the UN, Clxna, and Europe as wclll luornn told C'4r)ra

velopment. the environment, andthe climate change
issue, amongothers. We think the same way in manv
.reas. even if we don t necessaflv see eve to eye
when it comes io howwe organize ourselvesi'Moran

dent aboul the hvo sides reachng a BIT agreement.
"h Europe, and China too, many peoplc think Nc
will complete that ncgotiation sooner rather than
1ater. And a'e should, bccause we bcnefit each oiher.
'Ihe EU countries investment in Clina is hrge, with
an accumllatcd value of €168 billion at the cnd of
2015. Ho$.ever, thalt just 50 percent ol lheir invr*r
nrent done in the U.S. Chinese investmenl in Europe
has started but is still ,rery lo$': only around C35 billion b,! the end of 2015. There is huge potential fbr

bor.,r..*to'n'.. rorFi.p. Iorlrp'' Irr\
excitirg. Marv ofus just hope to

see

q
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progress This is

never easl.. but the big prize is taking the ncxt step,
for economic developmenl, for the good ofour coun
tries, and 1br the good of the u,orld j'
I,Ioran spokc hlg|ly of Chinalr commitment to lur
thcr free up tradc, t'lnch l{.as made by xilinping in his
reporL delir.ered lo the 19th CpC N*ationdl Congress.
',{s General Secretary Xi said, economies jn the $'orld
arc iDtcrdependerlt on €ach othcr, we need io enpand
trade and promote giobahzailonl'sald lvloran.

Moran also endorsed Xit emphasis on address
ing disparity in income disiribution at the t9th CPC
Nationd Congress. "one ofEuropet biggest problems
is income distdbution inequaliiy, which can also be
seen all over the world. ftatt how countries get into
dimculties. Ihe nelv thought put foMard by General
jt's

part of
Secretary Xi is very interesting. I think
charr.reris
r.hat you caued'socialism $rith Chinese
tics'. Ihe new thought tlat's being given to solve inequality is very enlghtening both for you and fnr rrs:
he said.

Moran also applauded the concept ofbuilding a
community with a shared tuture for manklnd which
appears in Xit report. He said it demanded ihe .on
certed efforts of the international communiw to b€tter
1011L after the planet, create prosperity, and safeg ard
peac€. He believes the Chlna proposed conc€pt will
help unlte the whole world to address lssues of.ommon concerns. i'm quite opumistic about lhis and I
believe the CPC'S National Congress is lelping push
these effots

foffard;'Mo]antold China Today.
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